
UCA International All Star Championship 

Family Event Package Registration 

 
You will need the following information to complete the online registration process: 

 Your team’s registration number (you may obtain this number from your coach/advisor after the team is 

rostered and their registration has been approved) 

 Requested housing location and attendee Rooming List (if applicable) 

 Additional ticket orders or upgrades to packages by person (referred to as Add-on’s during the registration 

process) 

  

Once you have submitted your registration online, visit the “My Nationals Registrations” page to pay your deposit (you will 

receive a confirmation email with a link to this page) or mail a certified check or money order to IASC, 6745 Lenox Center Court, 

Suite 300, Memphis, TN 38115.  Enclose a copy of your invoice to ensure proper credit to your account.  Rooms are not 

guaranteed until deposits are received. 

Ticket Only Order 

If you are not purchasing any type of event package and would like to pre-order discounted tickets, you may do so below.  
Transportation is NOT included with the purchase of any items below.  Theme park tickets are valid Wednesday, March 8 – 
Saturday, March 18, 2017. 
 
You will need the following information to complete the online registration process: 

 Your team’s customer number (not the team registration number, you may obtain this number from your 

coach/advisor) 

 Your ticket pick up location 

 Full payment 

Ticket Prices: 

$255 - 3 Day Walt Disney Park Hopper Pass*  

$285 - 4 Day Walt Disney Park Hopper Pass*  

$315 - 5 Day Walt Disney Park Hopper Pass* 

* Park hopper pass includes 3 days admission to ESPN’s Wide World of Sports® Complex 

$15 - Counter Service Meal Voucher.  One voucher is valid for a lunch or dinner entrée with beverage at designated theme park 

dining locations.       Not valid for breakfast.  Desert not included with meal. 

$45 – Waterpark Ticket 

$40 - Sunday Night Celebration Party (Sunday, February 5th) 

 


